C E L E B R AT E

The Festive Season
Join our Kokomo Family as we soak up the sun, dance under the stars
and celebrate this season with exciting daily activities!

TREE LIGHTING CEREMONY | 6.30 PM
Kokomo’s festive celebrations begin with the Annual Tree Lighting
Ceremony.
Join us at sunset, amongst the serenading sounds of the Kokomo
choir. Light up the Christmas Tree and share the Christmas Cheer
together.

CHRISTMAS COOKIE WORKSHOP | 10.30 AM
Race to the Kids Club after breakfast to Join Santa’s little helpers for
a sugar filled morning of Christmas Cookie decorating!
SUNSET CHRISTMAS MOVIE

|

6.30 PM

As the sun sets and the sugar settles, relax into a Christmas family
movie at Kokocabana, with popcorn, gelato and fairy floss.

OCEAN CHRISTMAS TREE | 10.30 AM
Meet at Baywatch to help plant and decorate our Ocean Christmas
Tree. Start in the shallows planting specially selected loose coral
fragments, which will be tied into our underwater tree frame.
Whilst creating a magical underwater display, you are helping to plant
more heat resilient corals back onto our Kokomo House Reef.
MARINE BIOLOGY PRESENTATION | 4.00 PM
Underwater photos of the Kokomo Ocean Christmas Tree will be
showcased as well as a presentation for those eager to learn more
about the Kokomo Coral Restoration Project and our efforts in
protecting the beautiful reefs around Kokomo.

SANTA ARRIVES! | FROM 10.00 AM
As you indulge over a Kokomo Christmas Breakfast, be sure to keep
your eyes peeled over the crystal blue waters just in front of Beach
Shack. Santa is due to arrive in true Kokomo style!
KOKOMO CHRISTMAS DINNER | FROM 6.00 PM
Come together with friends and family for Christmas Carols and a
Festive Feast, set against a kaleidoscopic Kokomo Sky.
Nothing beats a Kokomo Christmas in Paradise!

BOXING DAY
BEACH BBQ
FROM 12.00 PM
Relax under the warm
Fijian sun, at the
Boxing Day Beach
BBQ at Kokomo’s
newest Restaurant
‘Beach Grill’.
Volleyball, beach
games, cultural
activities and of
course, cricket! kicking off all day at
Baywatch.

WELLNESS EVE
GROUP YOGA
CLASSES ALL DAY
After an unpredictable
year, its time to relax
and restore our body
and soul before heading
into the new year.
Join Kokomo’s Yoga
Guru, for soul cleansing
sessions all day, setting
your hopeful intentions
for the year ahead.

KAJI MOVIE
6.30 PM

KOKOMO REGATTA
FROM 10 AM

Gather amongst the
stars with your new
Island friends for a ‘Kaji’
(kids) movie night!

Kokomo’s Annual
Regatta Race!

You’ll have all the
popcorn, fairy floss
and gelato that you
can dream of and your
chance to pick the
movie!

KOKOMO’S WHITE
NEW YEARS EVE
GALA
FROM 6.00 PM
New Years Eve is upon
us!
Its time to get dressed
up in your best white
island outfit, place a
Kokomo frangipani
behind your ear and join
us at the Beach Shack
from 6PM.
As you arrive, snap
a magical memory
with our Island
Photographer, Maria,
before settling into
an exquisite dinner at
Beach Shack.
Live Entertainment,
Dancing and Fireworks
follow, as we countdown
to 2022 together in
paradise!

Sign up at Baywatch in
the morning, fuel up at
Beach Shack and get
ready, set, go!
Hop on your hobie cat
and race against each
other for the chance
to take home the 2021
Kokomo Regatta title!

NEW YEARS DAY
BEACH BBQ
FROM 12 PM
After a long night
of dancing and
celebrating under the
moonlight, relax into
a sunny BBQ at the
Beach Grill.
Games, activities
and music for those
who want to continue
dancing into 2022!
RELAX, RESTORE
& REST
5.30 PM
Relax, Restore, Rest
and Reset your mind
and body for 2022.
Join Kokomo’s Yoga
Guru for Sunset Yoga.

MANAGEMENT
SUNDOWNERS
6.30PM – 7.30 PM
The Walker Family and
Management invite you
to join us at Kokomo’s
new Beachfront Bar.
Share a celebratory
toast together, as we
mingle with friends
old and new and look
forward to a new year
together.

MANAGEMENT
COCKTAILS AT
SUNSET JETTY
6.00 PM
Island curated cocktails,
against a magical
January sunset, there
is no better place to
celebrate long summer
nights together in Fiji!

YUM CHA AT
WALKER D’PLANK
FROM 7.00 PM
Continue the
sunset magic at
Walker D’Plank, just a
short waterfront stroll
along the jetty, for a
night of Yum Cha!

